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trending topics ERIK J. MARTIN

How to Use Authenticity, 
Brands, and Visuals 
to Engage Millennials

Proven s a les  p itch e s  and prom otiona l ta c t ic s  that 
register with Baby Boomers and Gen Xers can bomb 
when directed toward 18-34 year olds. That’s because, 
whether it’s due to intrinsic fickleness, innate skepticism, 
or vexing demographic complexity, Millennials can be 
downright difficult to market to. But if you can speak 
their language and attract their eyeballs, you stand a 
better chance of engaging this increasingly populous and 
powerful consumer segment.

To ponder how challenging and rewarding it is to 
reach Millennials, consider what we know about them:

• “95% of Millennials say that friends are the most cred
ible source of product information, and 98% are more 
likely to engage with a friend’s post versus a brand’s

post,” according to “Millennials as Brand Advocates” 
by SocialChorus.

• “Millennials (58%) expect brands to publish content 
online before they make purchases and regard authen
ticity (43%) as more important than the content itself 
when consuming news (32%),” per “Millennial Con
sumer Trends” by Elite Daily.

• The Elite Daily study indicates that “Millennials want 
brands to engage with them on social media and to be 
part of their product development team; 62% of Mil
lennials say that if a brand engages with them on social 
networks, they are more likely to become a loyal cus
tomer; 43% say that Facebook is the social network
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The growth o f visual-based platforms within the last couple o f years, particularly among Millennials, speaks volumes; Tumblr, Pinterest, and Instagram— which are 
a ll dominated by images— were the three fastest-growing networks in 2014, according to GlobalWeblndex.
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that most influences their spending habits, followed by 
Instagram (22%) and Pinterest (12%).”

• Nielsen reports that American Millennials comprise 24% 
of the population (77 million), and according to the Bos
ton Consulting Group, they possess approximately $1.3 
trillion in annual buying power.

What is it about Millennials that makes them difficult to 
reach? Tony Uphoff, CEO of Business.com, says it’s their 
built-in B.S. meter. “Millennials are inherently skeptical 
about marketing. They have grown up with an overwhelm
ing amount of marketing messages and have a finely tuned 
radar for marketing-speak,” says Uphoff. “They search out 
authenticity in their sources, brands, and relationships.”

Mark Harrington, VP of marketing at Clutch, says what 
adds to a marketer’s difficulty is that this generation lives 
in an “always on” state, with real-time connectivity. “The 
crux of this challenge is the personal nature of this genera
tion, which has constant access to product comparisons, 
pricing engines, and customer reviews, which often serve 
as detours to a brand’s path to purchase,” says Harrington.

Additionally, “their disinterest in one-way communica
tion and their hesitancy to share what they consider ‘too 
much’ personal information with companies makes Mil
lennials unique,” notes Matt Krebsbach, director of global 
public and analyst relations for Bazaarvoice.

‘Millennials are inherently skeptical 
about marketing.’

The solution? Millennials want authenticity, insists Ja
son Parks, of The Media Captain. “If an advertisement 
feels too ‘sales-y,’ it is not going to entice them, as they’ll 
be able to see right through it. Marketers have to make 
sure their advertising message is genuine,” Parks says.

Indeed, credibility and relevancy are at the core of 
many Millennial buying decisions, and the ability for a 
brand to provide authenticity is critical in its strategic 
approach. “This can be achieved by providing advisory 
content, tips and best practices, customer referrals, and 
user-generated content,” Harrington says.

Many believe that user-generated content has become 
the proxy for firsthand, real-world experience among

News &  Product Briefs continued from page 5

is as e ffective  as th e  sum  o f its parts. M ere connections 
crea te  da ta; however, th is  does no t becom e in fo rm ation  
un til it  is ga thered, analyzed, and understood . The analy tics 
back-end system s o f th e  loT w ill fo rm  th e  backbone o f its 
long -te rm  success.

Additionally, th e  study found th a t the  con sum e r segm en t 
(com posed o f th e  sm art hom e, connected  veh ic les, and 
d ig ita l hea lthcare) represents a high average revenue per 
user m arke t segm ent. M eanw hile , th e  industria l secto r 
(com posed o f re ta il, connected  bu ild ings, and agricu lture) 
w ill enab le  high ROI th rough loT pro jects , ow ing  to  m ore 
e ffic ie n t business processes.

(juniperresearch.com/home)

Quality Content Is More 
Im portant Than Ever, New Study Finds

New research from  S earchm etrics, a provider o f SEO 
th a t inc ludes SEO and con ten t perfo rm ance m arketing, 
concludes th a t Google now has a be tte r ab ility  fo r and is 
m ore focused than  ever on giving h igher search rankings 
to  good quality  web con ten t th a t is easy to  understand and 
re levant to  the  search query. Positive user signals, such 
as tim e  on-s ite , help Google assign re levance values to  
con ten t. S ea rchm e trics ’ analysis ind ica tes th a t th e  days 
are num bered fo r o ld-sty le  SEO tac tics , such as link-bu ild ing  
or em phasiz ing re levant keywords and search phrases.

A dd itiona l new find ings inc lude the  fa c t th a t, on average, 
3 0 %  o f s ites  appearing  in the  top  3 0  G oogle U.S. search 
resu lts use responsive design to  op tim ize  th e  search 
experience by au tom a tica lly  ad ju s ting  th e  fo rm a t to  su it a 
m ob ile  device, tab le t, or com puter. As increasing num bers 
o f users search on the  move, responsive w eb design is 
m ore im portan t.

In its  annua l study, “ Search R anking Factors and Rank 
C orre la tions— Google US 2 0 1 5 , ” S ea rchm e trics  once again 
analyzed th e  top  3 0  search resu lts fo r 1 0 ,0 0 0  re levant 
keywords and 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  w ebsites appearing  on Google 
.com . The aim  o f the  analysis is to  iden tify  th e  key fac to rs  
th a t h igh -rank ing  w ebpages have in com m on and provide 
insigh ts and benchm arks to  he lp m arke te rs, w ebm asters, 
and SEO pro fessionals. The study m easures th e  corre la tion  
be tw een th e  presence o f a w ide lis t o f fac to rs  am o ng  high- 
ranking G oogle .com  search resu lts.

S ea rchm e trics  says th e  m os t im p o rtan t m essage from  
the  2 0 1 5  study is th a t, as the  trend  away from  keywords 
and tow ard  re levant c o n te n t is con tinu ing , h igh -rank ing  
s ites are sh iftin g  th e ir  focus from  us ing  keywords based on 
search queries to  try ing  to  understand th e  use r's  in ten tion  
as a w ho le  and re flec ting  th is  in quality, log ica lly s truc tu red  
con ten t.

(searchmetrics.com)

weekly enewsletter, E C ontent X tra . To receive V j O M U 'III  
news like this—and much more—as it breaks, 

subscribe a econtentmag.com/ecxtra.
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(Blending Old and New Media for Advertising Success, from page S)

and can take some risks, this line of thinking ought to 
prove very valuable.”

Claire Abraham, a digital marketing specialist with the 
Cleveland-based 216digital, agrees. “What Motorola did 
was actually ahead of its time with respect to internet 
marketing,” says Abraham. “Motorola took a seemingly 
normal magazine ad and made it interactive. Flash for
ward 2 years, and interactive content marketing is all 
digital marketing specialists can talk about.”

There are both pros and cons to this approach, though, 
notes Abraham. The main pro is that the concept is still 
new and, consequently, likely to garner attention. She 
says that the ability to interact with the message is also a

benefit. On the flip side, she says, newness can be a down
fall because companies probably don’t have a specialist 
in house. Therefore, marketers will need to devote time 
and money to capitalize on this potential trend. And, once 
the newness wears off, the ability to engage consumers 
may fade. For now, though, the ability to think of creative 
ways to engage consumers—both online and offline—is 
helping companies generate awareness, build preference, 
and, hopefully, boost sales.

The approach worked for Motorola. In July, it launched 
two new models to critical acclaim—the Moto X Play and 
the Moto X Style. It doesn’t suffer from lack of awareness 
anymore. IE

(How to Use Authenticity, Brands, and Visuals to Engage M illennials, from page 7)

this demographic. “Millennials trust content from friends 
far more than content from brands, which makes content 
created and shared by consumers much more meaning
ful,” says Katherine Hays, CEO of VIvoom. “But this 
requires more than simply taking user-generated content 
and putting it on a brand’s own site or social channels.
It requires relying on branded user content, which takes 
the best of brand-created content and combines it with 
the best of user-generated content—including its authen
ticity, natural trustworthiness, and the fact that people 
want to view and share it.”

However, be careful not to appear as if you are con
trolling the message by suppressing negative commentary 
or modifying consumer feedback. “This will erode your 
brand reputation and consumers’ trust in you as a business 
that values their needs and interests,” Krebsbach says.

For brands to successfully appeal to this segment, they 
need to study the target audience carefully and keep 
the message simple, authentic, and relatable, says Parks, 
who cites Ray-Ban’s current #campaign4change as a win
ning example. “Brands that are inviting Millennials in to 
participate in building the brand with them are having 
great success,” says Hays, pointing to Coca-Cola’s Share 
a Coke campaign as exhibit A.

“They want to know the background, and they are 
much more interested in what their social group’s experi
ence has been than a traditional ‘review,’” adds Uphoff.

Carefully chosen visuals can be a powerful tool to 
attract Millennials too. “The ubiquity of digital imagery, 
fueled by Millennials’ fervent use of mobile devices, has 
spurred the growth of image-dominated social networks 
such as Instagram and Pinterest. Images posted to these 
networks speak to Millennials’ prioritization of experi
ences over products,” says Krebsbach. “Tapping into 
these images and applying them in key purchase chan
nels helps give Millennials the engaging information they 
crave and provides a critical conduit that helps carry a 
Millennial from product exploration to purchase.” 

Matthew Langie, CMO of Curalate, agrees that images 
provide an efficient and effective way for Millennials to 
communicate with each other and with brands. “Con
sider the growing fondness for emojis or the mass adop
tion of foundationally visual platforms like Tumblr,” says 
Langie. “But be aware that the traditional stock photo 
of yesterday has become somewhat exhausted. Seeing 
an image of a friend unwrapping a new gadget does a 
lot more for a Millennial consumer than seeing a stock 
photo of it somewhere online.”

In fact, Curalate analyzed the top Instagram images 
from 25 major brands over a 30-day period and found 
that 69% of the top three photos originated from fans. 
Yes, when it comes to reaching Millennials, your best 
friend just may be other Millennials who are willing to 
spread the word about your company. E
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